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liabilities, and render the operations of ;

th':proprietor.;w4th .the residue far
more, effective for hia wa --and the
general interests. Proprietors Who are
unembarrassed hare. great excess e
land. Im,Tjaieration weuld enable them
to dispose 01 the excess, so that lands
ndw unimproved would atoncebeceme
productive At thft saine time,)the
capital they liberated oakl be turned
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PRICES DOWM.

A GREAT

FOR THE

Having received Intelligence from eur aas la Baltimore, wklch is one of tte largest purchasers fcWelens,3hal te eeeUaWMwa itjts

15 per cent, which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, we conseaueatly act accoidingly, and we now offer outBtOcB atSddC!d- - "Prlees H weealy see-tra-

for large ouanUUes. We are assured that we purchase at .very close figures, and give every patron the benefit iW8 niVWV1 ,,?f
house ean show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market fer thelslmple fact that most of them are made In out own konse.and l

same as a garment made to erder. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Wlsteretts that has svet been exhibited, ready-sipa- e, lip- ijp; etaX
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Tery.respectfully. BERWANGER A-BIi- 6.-

Leading Clothtri afad Tilt.
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We invite tne publlt to come and see facts.
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We hare received

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

Hamburg Edging k Iasertings,

FLOUNCING, &C, &C

ALSO,

Swiss Embroidery

THESE (iOOBS are NEW, HANDSOME & CHEAP

Don't fall to call and see us when you want any
thing In the

Domestic Goods Line.

Our stock of BLEACHED and BROWN SHEETI-

NG and fcHIRUNG is large and cheap.

Alexander & Harris
an21

$o0ts a c jStt0ss

1880 U

iiiLU
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STOCK.1880

We are Now Receiving Oar Fall Stock.

Gent's Hand-Mad- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

Ladies
I11UUVU

ffl CMras
ALL PRICES ANDJ3TYLE3.

A Pretty Lino of

Valises and

LATEST STYLES OF CELEBRATED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony WooI,J&c

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Respectfully,

Pegram & o.
aug28

Received,

BUTTON KID GLOVES,

IN ALL SHADES AND SIXES,

At 35 Cents per Pair.

g BUTTON WHITE KIDS

at 81 PER PAIR, ALL SIZES.

Our stock Is complete In every detail :

"TRKVESO" KIDS.

"TOWER" SHIRTS,

CITY-JUD- E SHOES,

TRUNKS, VALISES,

DRESS TklMMINtJH

Our remnant of

AND DOLMANS

TO BZ CLOSED OUr

AT & BELOW COST.

t3-GI-
VE

US A CALL.p

Respectfully,

Margraves & VVilhelin,

i
'J'HB WASHINGTON QAZETTl,

Glrtnifnu1 the National Capital wery Sunday
f airn?Hrt8U,?e of ih Preceding mek. news

There
HEPRESENTATITI SODTBEBJf PAPER

"I ted h uoA, ?,!lr 11 iwmoonwie rany.

wnffia
TERMS Qf OBSCMPTIOM ;

Ten ZX on address, postace oald. 7lfnkrrHrwffwp. WWW paid, ia 51
pa, 31 Hi

ftTiini2r,Satk address
Box HS1 ?UBLI8HINa COMPANY,

Det23 ' WashlntOQ. D. C, or the Editor

Messrs . T. L SeMe & Co;

Have rented the commodious store-roo- m known as

THE

KOOPMANN HOUSE,
NEXT DOOR TO A. B. NISBET 4 BBO.,

which la now being thoroughly renovated. When
finished, possession will be taken at once. Not
naving room enough to Justify carrying a

STOCK OF CARPETS

We offer from this date our entire stock of

Carpets at M,
ALSO,

CLOAKS, DOLMANS

And Walking Jackets.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD, IF AT A
SACRIFICE.

Jan 9

WiXStZlllXXlZBXXS.
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PERRVUMIS'
PflSi KILLER

Ib'A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
. For IUTEBNAL and EXTEB1TAL Use. '

DAIIJ If II I CD baa 'd "hen used'
mil nikuii accorcpnp to jmntta axmcu

iont Inclosing each bottle, and ia perfettly taf
99n tn imm mnmt xnvxperxemma nana.
PAIN Milt CD is A'tWtll tllKK forKILUn Httrrr Tkront. nnuiix.

Ch.l.ra,llll all BawM Comptrimti. . I

e ajss'i' remedy
ImnVTt f Sln-hillOii- i..a

WcfcAlenthicTie, Ptln In 4eBnetrt4Me.
PAI W RttLCR tiBSBS&t&S&S&Tt
brinfn tpetdujindprmantn t rtlitf to U cases of
nrnisea, vnu. nrtiw eTerer' Buricf tc.
DAIU VII ICO wk iJ-o- d WrAlK RILlXllfiof thaaiecluuiicF.rmelr, Plaster, iSaitor, and t fact of aiV
classes mmtimr medloinB. always at band and
safe to uae iirteraaU7 V exjtjrlrally. with '

certainty of rpatL "T i
I- - Na Xaranyjifrffrd td"be without Uillnv&laibla remd in V boue. Its prioa wfljrs

it wltbia ttie pcS of aUiWd itlanpuiUli' shvc

PfRlkYDVI9 SOft; Prov14noe, Ik I.
Proprietors.

mohl dwly

St. Nicholas for 1881. -
5,000 Ton ESGLAKD, lOOtOQQ "( 'Amkbica.

ST. NICHOLAS, the channftir niagaelne for boys
girls, edited by Mm. Mair Mapes Dodge,

has increased so much in site nd number of
pages during the past year that the publishers have
peen oouzea to issue me yearu roiume in two
parts, Instead of one as heretofore." As to Its slrcu--
inuon, iney report a gain oi iu.uuu in me ayerage
monthly editions of 1880 over: 1878. The 'an
nouncements for the coming year Include a capital
serial story for boys, 4uU ef exciting adtentsres,
"in .Nature's wonderiaia," or, Aarentures in me
American Tropics; Stories of Art and ArUats, Jy
Mrs. Clara Ersklne Clement, a faithful outline of
the history of European Art, with many lHustra- -
uons: "roaeton Boners." a aeiigninu ana numor- -
pus serial by Bossltef Johnson; "Mystery Ja a. r
Manwen," a six morjtns- - serum iua 4 rcaura
box 01 fiiteramre, oireong ana eimuurauy
yonog people la tbe best reading; The Agassis As;
BOClatlan, in the November nom4
her, "Two Ehgllffi' Qeens.,, by Mrs. O lphantj
' ineLana 01 noa," a enuaren-s opereica, wua
music full of ckfmfne tableaux and effects: A
series of beautifully Illustrated Ballads for Young
yolks, beginning with tbe enrtstmas nuaner; 4Budget of Fairy Stories by Frank R. Stook-- (

ton-t- he flrsf-e- t vbloh Is In the November num-
ber; An Indian Story by 'Bright Eyes, tbe Ponoa
Indian maiden 1 a splendid bolldsf stery, rA Christ,
mas wltfa tbe Man In the Moon,'1 br Washington
madden. Open-ai- r rapers. stones 01 pens, ana
games, will be continued, with all the popular de-
partments, ' Jv ;v

Subsc-lptlon- s beginning with tbe November ls--t

rae will Include "the wonderfM Cbrlstmaa. nam
ber," of which the edition will be 5,009 tn ISng-la- nd

and 100.000 In America. The priee of talc
number, to be issued about November 30th, wilt
beSOeents. .' . . . 1 ; J ,

Beguiar pnos a year; as oents a npmDer ior
sale, and subscriptions received, by all dealers tr
the publishers, Sorlbner & Co. 743 Broadway New;
York. - - . . J

non27 tl

in if m 0 m - Y.yi"i:
Atlantic, lennessee a-p-

;1
Charlotte, N. C., Nojjht

On and after Monday, Nov. gth., 1880", Ibe!
following schedule will be. run over thlr road

V eorjso.souTH.
Leave Statesvffle. :its:' " Davidson College,
Arrive at unanooe, . H)00 a. x.

LeaM Phartotte.. p fO.
"Tr7 TJITI' !?itt College
rjve oyiue,
9T .

- , . aupt
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Practical Talk, to tbe People About
Thing Tbat ConeeriaTheni Blmut,

Fellow Citizens: Every chanee in
the progress of : l 'State brings to the
statesman new duties arid responsibili-
ties. Amidst these changes the. public
good must ever be in his mktd, and the
constant subject of his study and so
licitation. To correct existing evils in
the body politic ; to remove impedi-
ments to the further progress of socie-
ty ; to aid established industries, : and to
develop new interests, are obligations
of the very highest nature resting npon
those who, under our form.of ' govern-
ment, have been elevate "by 'the suf-
frages of the people to 'poaitioa'and
.power. This power, under our system
or government, rests upon no claim or
right.. It is. a delegated trust for the
benefit of the people, and a trust wH ich
our institutions were framed to.' "en-

force. Xbese duties are always weigh-
ty, often burdensome; tbe resposibili
tes inseparably-tsonnecte- wHttjwer
are frequently a source f embarrass-
ment and trial. In such position, tbe
line of duty is not always clear ; tie
judgment may often be misled by feel-
ings the most , honorable to our nature.
What, then; must bs the fmotions of
him who, after a term of office mbre
than ordinarily beset with difficulty
and trial, finds himself, by.the,voic oi
a free people, again reinstated in his
high position, again invested with the
same high trusts ? Such emotions it
would be in vain to attempt to express.
Let it suffice to say that, to a generous
mind, such a tribute carries the highest
reward that could be bestowed.

With a new administration comes
new duties. To present these plainly,
to appreciate them fully and to 'state
the grounds upon which they rest, will
be my object to-da- y. Were I called np-
on to formulate these duties into one
sentence.it would be, "North Carolina:
the development of her resources and
the education of her children-,- "

The changes introduced by the war
are many and various. Of one of these
only is it my purpose to speak now. ; It
is clear that the commonwealth moves
with a quicker life now than formerly.
The genius of the former state of things
was repose; that of the present --is ctivity.

The disasters sustained by our
property holders, while crushing and
even fatal to a few, inspired the many
with a determination to retrieve as far
as possible their losses. "

, ,

The youth of our Stats entered life
with the knowledge that their future
lot depended upon their own exertions.
That class of our population about
one-thir- d in number which was born,
brought up and lived, under the con-
trol of others, found themselves at the
end of tbe war free agents and pos-
sessed of the largest latitude of action.
The scope of individual energy was
thud expanded almost indefinitely.
The newly-develope- d and newly-release- d

energies flowed, some into the
old, some into the new channels of
business. Meantime, the drain upon
our population, which had so long gone
on by emigration, particularly the emi-
gration ofouf ydung men, nearly ceas-
ed. Meantime, also, an accession of
population was gained by the incom-
ing of many from the neighboring
States. This accession was small in
each instance, - but in the aggregate
very considerable. From these causes
combined ous; population has increased
beyond any former ratio in the same
period. Business has been diversified
and puslted on with exuberant energy,
and a spirit of enterprise pervades all
sections. The proofs of this meet us
on every band ; in the expansion of our
old staple cropS' and in 'the. in trod uc-tiotr- ef

new industries; in the 'erection
of cotton mills; in the multiplication
of tobacco factories ; in the amount of
deposits in our banks; in the growth of
eur towns; in ways, indeed, without
number. ?

But while individual prosperity is
the rule, the progress ,of the State in its
aggregate capaqitT leaves rnueh to be
desired. IIe"vh5loVfes"hlS Slate can-- ot

reflect without ,a feeling of pain
upon thet jphftycthe 32,500,000 of
acres, 6f'tnefeauouts, embraced within
the bAundof the State, a little less
thSXfPQ l&s unimproved. And the
fact even more painful meets us in ouf
survey of the State the fact that s
large a portion of ,4hi children of th
State are growing up without the ad
vantages of education-.-, in these two
facts Ites.tbfl weakness ofour cmmdhr
Wealtlii and to thesteit: behooves usHo
direct our attention. ;

What State can compare wiUxours in
climat? fEUotA, ttfelwero on the
border land between the North and the
South,shfi knows the. extremea.-o- f
neither, while she possesses maay
of the advantages of f)oth. So
country better fewardi s the )tku
of the laborer. Bfer cerdal cropsPa-- e

excelled by none when they are clil-- t

tivated with eqfal care er cett&n
ranks.with the best. Her bright tobac-
cos have no rival in any market. While,
she produces materials for manufac-
tures so abandant in quantity, so ex-

cellent in quality, her water power for
prqpellinjf ijnachinery is inexhaustible.
The spindl& of all the States may be
driven by Jter streams. Her ores and
minerals, ffithey alofoe were regarded;
wfculd, if d$vejaped,gmake her one of

o es on her forests sue
has an almost boundless source of
wealth, for here is found timber alike
suited for the useful and the ornamen-
tal arts. We possess, in very truth, a
3fiP9IlaflJ BvitjtffrwteUTaUWitto
possess these unlimited resources of
wealth if they are to remain, as,it&ej
have so long remained, practicalljr dor-
mant and undeveloped? If the rivers
are forever to flow idly to the sea, the
rich veins of ore to lie hidden in their
earthen. 1bed$, fjie )MMs toT sleep uuvex--
ed Dy r$ne pior, ip u Ioily roi us to
dreanTdf a htrpef uMutftrer, Who does
not feel that it is ah imperative duty to
develop these resources and make them
tributary to the comfort and wealth of
our people and the .world, aceordipg ta
;the Manifest "design 'tot I'tovidence'V
How this development may be facili-
tated is a comprehensive question with
which practical statemanship must;
deal, and upfiTwhich I wtllifck
observations, i , ?v t r 1

WMwW'lntre peorfiilH
realiftjoar wifnt of JbuIWIchV wt us
compare our State witp that pf Aiassa--i
phusptts. These States weye settle atj

other.' Ailhft census 5Fi8TO,"Mass
chusetts, the only natural productions
of which are ice and ?gxaner bai
population 61 one h area ana

tfatn.i' Northm inhe same
awocrufcea every tttO0 tlfeti:

in the United States, had only twenty- -

one to tbe square mile. forttuCarot
lmreompaiefl aitn lie r eanAeitl tas

counter, The, miarrassments,reatecl
b'fttie'waf haVd not been wholly cTear--

se p surplus lands would liquidate

to mamufaeturing pursuits. We have
a large extent of land which has under-
gone ptial exhaustioaand now lies
waste. For this state of things, immi-
gration preseents the spediest remedy.
The methods of culture in the old world
are much more thorough and pains-
taking than with us These exhausted,
lands would, under these methods, sbofi
become fertile and fruitful. Immigra-
tion would bring amBg us new. arts
and new -- industries, 1 ancL jthua, retain
among: us the money paid , out, tm the
productions of other countries. Immi-
gration brines, wealth, and wealth
stimulates all the elements; of high
civilization. We wint immTgratiqn.In
fine, "because it is necessary Ito give to
,tbe State due weight in. the fcbunoito of
the countrj. If Uorth Carolina oossess- -

ted a population iai propertiort lo"her
extent and resources, br hAkdwants, so far as the federal government
is concerned, wouia De at once met ana
supplied.

They must be advertised. So tittle
are they appreciated at home, and so
little are they known abroad, that it is
necessary that their location, extent,
value and all other facts connected with
thern be published and jcirauLated. till
they are sought after aa they will be
When fully realized. Individuals ad-
vertise the superior advantages they
offer to the public, and so must States.
Many of our sister States, acting upon
this business principle, spend large
sums of money annually in publishing
and distributing information about
their resources ; and for the sums thus
expended they get large returns in cap-
ital and labor. We have done but little
thus far in that direction. Until the
board of agriculture was established,
almost our total work in that regard
consisted in the publication of a few
geological reports, which, although val-
uable" in themselves, found their way
into the hands of but a few. So little
have we felt its importance that it has
been seriously discussed for years that
even this publication should be stopped ;

and but for the existence of the board
ef agriculture, it is likely it would have
been done by the last Legislature. To
show how little our resources are
knewn and how important it is that we
advertise them, I beg to mention a cir-
cumstance that occurred less than a
year ago. Our State geologist, with my
approval, went to Pittsburgh, the great
iron centre of this continent, and de-
livered a lecture before the chamber of
commerce on our iron ores, here he
found the furnaces using each year
hundreds of thousands of tons of ore,
brought all the way from Africa to
Baltimore by sea, and then inland 450
miles by rail, while in many counties in
North Carolina, not the distance, of the
length of the State away from these
furnaces, inexhaustible quantities of
better ores were to be found. When
Prof. Kerr made known to them this
fact, and showed them specimens of
the ores and their analyses, they stood
amazed. Just think of it for a moment.
The iron men of Pittsburgh knowing
more about the ores of Africa than of
North Carolina 1 This is no reflection
on their intelligence, but on our want
of enterprise as a state. There is no
lack of capital in the money centres
seeking safe and profitable investments,
for we have seen the rate of interest
decrease from year to year until four
per cent bonds of tbe Unitrd States
command a high premium, and the
three per cent. British consols sold at
par. Make known to capitalists our
grea resources, the advantages : they
offer fbr safe investments, and the work
of their development is well advanced.
This must be done by the State.

To the immigrant the State of North
Carolina holds out unequalfe'd induce-
ments. Her lawsare good, and nowhere
are laws better administered.' The two!
races Which make up her . population
maintain each with the other relations
of amity and even - kindn ess. Labor
complications, n formidable tn tbe
Northern-State- s generally" a source of
trouble the States ta
tbe south ef s.-ha- ve been almost un--
knowrr ereVand naVa now, whoHy
passed away.

While the investment ot capital and
th rntroduction of immigration into
the State will greatly help the devel-
opment of her. resources, jretsw must
rerV dhieflv unori the labor and' devotion
of her own sbn$ and daughters fof the
wfealtiTand glory and power whicbot
right, belopg,.to her. and will , surely
cams. iabbf''s,thecreator-of:wealth- ;

and is; honorable of all men. The man,
who; in the sweat-- of his brow; rirakelsj
the hidden properties of the seed, tbe
soli anrj-th-e mitf !tihdr atuteV'we.n--:
drous guidance:, to "crow into ,golden
jgtfunjQj ney. cotton, r .who- - with ftre;
and furnace, transmutes tfrerowgn ore
intoiservieeable metal, orby targe and
aAvH, BtiH further transforms themet- -
aUtrto tools for, 'man,3 use, ana rwilb
them builds houses and eities, creates
tie wealth of the State.

There i3 too great a tendency, I tear,
amonjr our voun anen- - to-ieav- o trie
iarm,.ga,ii workshops t)f the .country i
some for employment in what ttrey
think the more honorable "vocations In:
cities and towns ; others, more ambi
tious, for the suDDoeed ease and elorv
of professional lite.- - Public opinion isi
not altogether . Diameiess tor this mis-
take, and should hasten to correct It
fotritften leads these young men into
Injures and failures into yices. The
successful farmer or mecnamo m none
the less honorable aad nseful than the
successful lawyer er. doctor ; and how
incomparably greater is he in either
than he who fails in the- - profession. I
cannot forbear, in this connection, to
refer to the exrple-0- f a yeung friend
of mine as wortlrytrf imitation, and to
ask Toting men to stodT it ' Althoupii
a 5on bf a diatlnguishe - eXhatnf
tjourt j uuge anu a uepuew ui one eiue
State's most useful Governors, he .went
into a work-sho-p as a Dqy, worked at
his trade, and is now. the master ma
chinist or a rauroaa company, " TUe ex
ample or such men is valuable in. any
community. ano...wmciye tQiaoor tne

and it deserves.idirnitv respect
.Vl .l. 1 J 1 'A. 1 JS.T 1

" 43ut wnue a wpFanyeTa titcout-atfeiever- y

" knowh eUhftdfftB. the devei--
a Hi - a tm.opmeni 01 uie resources 01 to state, rt

is just as imrjortant tO'attfgainst
anything iaTcurated;. tft' ieterdj 'liLuM
this be so then it becpme the dntyof
fte law-makin- a- nowefc at the1. State to
see to it that the lines or teanabortation
'peraing lu woioMiewaosny vueur
dlserimmating; charges, transfer to oth-
er states the incrtratries that properly
belong t otT.: I de siot'loin in the
wholesale abuse-ofth- e railroads that
some' neaprwnr them;-- but.I do believethafctfheUltf brirertflilerl to do bt--
aetirfct'eqtil Heis'aH sections.
Jlis I think to be theirinteraa irell
as their duty, and if they .teTusoXhairo

jnof aouDt-aDOU-t uae power or
?rj compel it --But thewliftft'..... fef

t.' ' .C
CONCLTIjiBi on mjJWJl "BAGS. .

O

We Propose to

Millinery, Hosiery, Clpves, Uacesi Dresjs
; Gpodsan

Our Stock of Men's, Youfl36s aridlGhildre
111..." k J..:' i JaPftil 'zitiisUnr-- W i.- - av s.v witUm iiUiWILL CJt. U LU

"We have many goods that
sell you at a BAKU-Ali-

uWe are now reiviiior
ing the - entire season, r watching for 'Barainsr-'&iidtakih&lt-

pnee Ol COttOlL firOOas. - .. r
W

their.
Cloaks and Uolmang. ar large stoo oiAJiotmgvjaroet'iJppts, pesanatrciw iiDfir

D C.VLI' VU I UlN Mlllj
ryoa .win sUiiDr imsi.nraiiff

ffjor.

the

Jw ...-.s- H

stock petore pwiaiMW

; j Waiiindiwt;H.TX5B2n88"

"Kaiid aitfef DeeeiWl2. tie iollo wing
AJ Schedule will be operatecfeii thls&road TT
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